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Endorsement ot Dr. Kingsbury For
The Chair ot Moral and Mental
Philosophy.

Special Cor. State CnnoNiCLE.)

TIIK SENATE DISCUSSES THE
INTER-STAT- E LIQUOR HILL.

!u ConMitutiounlity it QucMiourd--Th- e

Home Continues the Discussion
ol the River and Harbor Dill.

IBy United Press.

THE ASSEMBLY HAS A BOUT
WITH THE RACE QUESTION.

The Revision Committee The Closinz
Day and Its Interesting Features.

(By United Press.)
Saratoga, May 27. The report of the

committee on the freedxnen as to al-

lowing colored Presbyteries to appeal di- -

rectly to the other boards, was against
the request. The report was taken up.
Dr. Booth opposed discrimination and
thought one Presbytery was as good as
another. To place the colored Presby- -

teries in a separate category was unfair,
and while it was done the manhood of
the colored people was imousnsd and
they could not feel at home in the Pres
bytenan church. He moved that the
request be granted.

The vote was taken on Dr. Booth's
amendment and the call of division set
tled it in the affirmative. Tho vote
stood 150 to 145, and was taken amid
considerable excitement.

The nominating committee announced
the following as the committee which is

do the actual work of revision and
report to the assembly of 1891. The

S--2- Pt?

professors W. H. Green, Princeton;
Thomas H. Hastmsr', Union: M. B
Huddle, Allegheny: W. J. Bsecner, Au
burn; E. D. Morris, Lane; Her rick John-
son, McConnell: Wm. Alexander. San
Francisco. College presidents Frances
Li. Patton, Princeton; Vm. U. Koberts,
Lake torest. Pastors W. E. Moore,
Columbus, Ohio., (Moderator of assem
bly); H. J. Vandyke; Brooklyn; Ebe- -

nezer Erskine, Chambersburg, Pa.; J.
T. Leftwich, Baltimore; J. C. Nichols,
St. Louis; E. R. Burkhead, Cedar
ltapids, Iowa.

whington, D. C.; ex-senat- or

T "P WnHllin T1. T,,. A1FIu. iv. iuviuuuu. tju. mm, u uai;o xxmcu
Hand; Scran ton, Pa ; Emerson E
White, Cincinnati; Judge Henry B. Say
lor, Huntington, Ind.; Winthrop S. Gil
man, New lork; Barker Eumere, Tren-
ton, N. J. ; Wm. Ernst, Covington, Ivy. ;

Geo. Junkin, Phia., Charles It. Charn-ley- ,
Chicago.

The committee on necrology report-
ed 117 deaths in the ministry during the
year. The list was read and the assembly
stood while Dr. White offered a prayer.

R. E. Flinkinger and J. E. Griffen, of
Iowa, were appointed a committee to
stop at Washington and present the as-

sembly's "original package'' resolution
to the Senate of the United States.

The committee on revision was em-

powered to publish its conclusions, if
reached, before the time of the next
assembly.

The question tf reimbursing the
chuich at Jacksonville, 11a., came up
at. tho e.ill of the committee on finance.

Little of Texas, offered a resolution!
7rc-r-.. .fn ' ht'. RrfffitfL. tho ftontin- -' - iw
that iEfofi &"tfll-P.- n KKo. t P- -

gent fund. Dr. Roberts stronVSia. not to act in partus --r

Dosed tha resolntinn. Rflviny fho 0,te.r.1 - -j- t--ci. grew cola.

An Account of the Proceedings-Re- v.

J. E. Mann's Death, &c.
(Cor. State Chronicle.)

St. Louis, Mo., May 23, 1890. The
Conference is approaching its close, and
business is rapidly disposed of, though
every measure is carefully considered.
The various committees have nearly-complete-

their work. The committees
Temperance, Christian Sabbath and

Spiritual State of the Church have re- -

ported, and have reaffirmed the position
the Methodist Episcopal Church,

South, on these questions, as set forth
previous utterances.
In the adoption of reports on Publish

ing Interests, Church Extension and
Missions, the General Conference pro- -

vided for enlarged and more extensive
machinery for the prosecution of these

enterprises. An assistant book agent,
one additional Church Extension Secre
tary, two additional Missionary Secre
taries are to be elected and will take the
field throughout the M. E. Church,
South, in an active campaign.

On yesterday afternoon, after an able tosermon by Bishop Keener, the two new tooViAnc! ( fTo vnrrrkl on1 T?i f r rvoro 1 .1 ttt

d BVhop" Hay'good pressed
this morning. On taking the chair he
was greeted with applause, as was
Bishop Fitzgerald, when he ascended
the platform and took his seat with the
Bishops:

The announcement this morning that
tho expenses of the me;nbers of the
General uonierence wouia De paid m
full wa3 received with evident satisfac
tion, not altogether f i oia a personal mo
tive, but in view of the fact that the
Methodists of St. Louis had generously
met the deficiency in the fund raised by
the conference for this purpose, for
which th. conference tendered its grate- -

1U1 tnaUKS.
, .m r 1 i, 1

education and Sunday-school- s were con- -

sided to-da- y and rejected. They pro
vided for a secretary for each of these
departments, but, in their rejection, the
opponents of the measures considered
the present provisions ot law on these
subjects sufficient for the objects sought
to be attained

The General Conference proceeded to
the election of conuectional officers
They are, as now provided for: A book
agent, assistant book agent, editor, and
assistant editor of Christian Advocate,
Nashville, Tenn. Three missionary sec-

retaries; secretary and assistant secre-

tary of church extension; book editor,
and Sunday School editor 12 in all. To
this writing (May 24th) the following

MTUIli;.

ey-Vns- tian llld pro.
i- - i.-i-.

II '"MM-- I I

."i.,."'pnsh?ir.
r;ev Hi. 1U.. av , a : Awmc
assistant editor; Rev. J. D. Barbee, D
D., cf Tennessee, book agent; D. M.
Smith, sq., of Tennessee, assistant
book ageu; Rev. I. G. John, D. D., of
Texas; Rev. A. Coke Smith, D. D., of
South Carolina and Rev. H. C. Morrison,
D. D., ot Ueorgia, missionaries secre-
taries; Rev. David Morton, D. D.. of
Kentucky, and Rev. J. C. Morris,' of
Missouri, respectively secretary and as-

sistant secretary of church extension.
Bishop Fitzgerald presided at this after-
noon and evening sessions (23d;. On
taking the chair for the first time he was
the recipient cf a hearty applause. His
first act was to preside over the election
of his successor as editor of the Chris-
tian Advocate.

Bishop Fitzgerald announced this
(Saturday) morning the death of Rev.
James E. Mann, D. D., of North Caroli
na Conference, and suggested that the
delegation of that conference would
take proper action concerning memorial
services in this church.

The delegation afterwards met and ar
ranged for memorial services at Centen-
ary church, to morrow (Sunday) after-
noon at 3:30 o'clock, appointing Rev. J.
R. Brooks, D. D., to preach the memo-
rial sermon. The illness of Dr. Mann
was short eight or ten days. The force
of the attack prostrated him almost at
once. Dr. Mann is known to our peo
ple. He was born in Chatham county,
N. C, December 26, 1832. His age
was, therefore, nearly 58 years. From
the age of sixteen years he
has been connected with the M. E.
Church, South. He was sdmPted into
the North Caroliua Conference when
twenty years old. His record of service
is about twenty-o- ne years on stations,
eight years on circuit, and eight years as
Presiding Elder. Dr. Mann was a fine
preacher, popular pastor and a true
Christian gentleman. Thousands cf
friends in North Carolina will lament
his death, a3 a loss to them, his church
and society

His remains will leave hero Monday
morning next for North Carolina under
escort of Rev. Dr. W. S. Black and D.
W. Bain.

D. W. Bain.

Maj. W. L. Young Dead.

The Wilmington Messenger says:
Tho sad intelligence was received here
yesterday evening of the death of Maj.
W. L. Young, of this city, which event
took place at the residence of his brother
near Apex, in Wake county, yesterday
afternoon. His funeral will take place
at Cary to-da- y.

Maj. Young was well known in North
Carolina, from his enthusiastic connec
tion with the Goshen eanel scheme, and
his zealous efforts to drain the lands ad
jacent through Duplin and Onslow.

For some years he has resided in this
city, conducting a real estate agency
He was suffering seriously from the
effects of the grippe, but seemed to be
improving, when he left here for Apex
for the purpose of recuperating. The
announcement of his death was quite a
surprise.

At Cost. 9

Over two. hundred different styles of
fine dress goods at actual cost. Biggest
sacrifice sale ever given in Raleigh, at

Swindell's.

One Hundred Doctors in Attendance Innt OxfordSixty-Seve- n Applicants
For License to Practice Medicine.

Special to the State Chronicle.
Oxford, N. C, May 27. The 37th

Annual Session 'of the North Carolina
State Medical Society met here to day
and Oxford, Jusually so busy handling his
the golden weed, stopped for a while to

extend a cordial welcome to her guests a

and nuito royal has been their recep
tion. The local reception com
mittee meet every train coming into
Oxford with carriages. The delegates
are here takon in charge and assigned

homes among tho citizens.
The session to-d- ay was opened with

prayer by ltev. w. j. uunninggim,
after which lion. A. H. A. Williams
delivered tho address of welcome It
was full of tho cuidial and hospitable
spirit for which Oxford and its people
are noted, and at its closo the members
of the society felt just like they were at
their own homes and among their own
neighbors.

The address of welcome was responded
to by Dr. J. H. Hodges on behalf ot
tno convention. liis response was
couched in elegant diction and
delivered in a manner so im- -

impressive and eloquent as to thrill the
convention. Dr. Bodies paid a beauti
ful tribute to one of the noble women
of Oxford one whose philanthropy and
great work for baueficient objects have
been tho object of admiration and pride
of North Carolinians evervwhere, and
whose life and work have been an in-

spiration to hundreds of people to work
for tho good of their fellow creatures.
Tho speaker did not mention any name,
but everybody knew he was talking
about Mrs. S. A. Elliott, and th infer-
ence to her was received with thunder-
ing applause.

Dr. Hodge's address was tho subject
of much favorable comment. He is one
of the brainiest young men in North
Carolina and one of the, best.

There are one hundred physicians
present, aud there are sixty-seve- n ap- -

plicants for license to practice in tho
State.
In the afternoon a valuable voluntary pa-

per, contributed by Dr. W. A Hammond,
of Washington, D. C, was read, the sub-bein- g

the "Differential Diagnosis of tho
Spinal Affections." This paper was tho
sDecial order for 4:45 v- - m.. and was
heard by the entire medical fraternity
assembled, aud also by a large audience
of visitors.

Among the applicants to practice med
icineare: Dr. Call H. Sexton, of Ital
eisrh, and young Dr. Gattis, of Garner,
Wake county.

To.mM-in- thrt Mediil Society will

hold a joiut session with the State Board
of Health.

A new board of medical examiners
will bo elected at this meetiug.

-- -

THE METHOD IS TS.

It is Decided to Divide the Holstou
Conference.

By United Press.
St. Louis, Mo., May 27. In the M.

E. Conference to-da- y the proposition to
take from llolston conference its North
Carolina territory and add to tho new
western rsorth Carolina conference was
agreed to af rer long debate.

Itev. F. D. Swindell, of North Caroli
na, was elected a member of the Board
of Missions on Saturday morning.

in tho vote tor editor in chief of tho
Nashville Christian Advocate Rev. Frank
L. Iteid, editor of tho Raleigh Christian
Advocate, received votes.

The new editor created a sensation in
the conference on last Monday by offer-
ing an amendment to the deliverance
on worldliness including among the im
moral acts the racing 01 horses, raisingand selling of race horses, and the edit-
ing and owning of Sunday newspapers.

Kev. W. S. Black, D. D., Presiding
Elder of tho Raleigh District, also re-
ceived quite a complimentry vote for the
important position of Book Agent. On
the first ballot he received 30 votes, and
on the second ballot 30 votes. J. D.
Barbee, the present agent, was re-

elected.
Saturday's St. Louis Globe Democrat

says: Rev. Dr. F. D. Swindell, Presid-
ing Elder of the Wilmington (N. C.)
Conference, one of the leading divines
at the General Conference of the M. E.
Church South, will speak to the children
at tho Neidringhaus Memorial Mission
at 3 o'clock w afternoon.

THE FOURTH JUDICIAL D1S
TRICT.

The Nominating Convention Called to
Meet at Smithfield on July 1st.

The executive committee of the
Fourth Judicial district met here yester-

day for the purpose of calling a conven-
tion to nominate a judge and solicitor.

There were present W. N. Jones, of
Wake, chairman; F. A. Daniels, of
Warcc; E. S. Abell, of Johnstou and
P. A. Carter, representing Harnett.

The convention was called to meet at
Sojithtleld on Tuesday, July 1st.

The Iowa Judge Endorsed.

Sanford Express.
An Iowa Judgo has given it as his

opinion that a liquor saloon is a nuis
ance and has instructed the grand jury
to indict the keeper for that reason. We
believe with the Judge and we know
that no man who keeps the saloon is of
good moral character.

.

A Lawyer Killed by Apaches.

IBy United Press. 1

Tombstone, Arizona, May -- 27. Yes

terday morning the town was excited by
the bringing in of the dead body of
Robert Hardie. a prominent Los Angeles
lawyer, who was killed Saturday in the
Chiricahua mountains oy nosuieApauues,

The Rev. Mr. Smith preached a very
able sermon at the tent last night, the
results of which were two conversions
and a great many rising for prayers.

Preparations tor the Grandest Com
mencement in the History ot the
College.

Special Cor. of State Cukoxicle.1
Wake Forest College, May 27. Ex--

commencement. The nrass on tho cam
pus is being cut, tho boys are studying
and getting up their speeches, the girls
are looking our for engagements for
commencement. Those who attend this
year will have several more things to
amuse them than usual, and a creed
many more conveniences. And we seo
no reason why every one who nossiblv
can should not come out and help us
celebrate. We are sure tha,t the crave
as well as the gay, the ngly as well as
the beautifulf the poor as well as the
rich wi 1 enjoy themselves. Wake For-
est is thrown open to all, and will give
them a right hearty welcome especially,
the girls. A commencement would not
be a commencement without these fair
creatures, and, as we want to have one,
we would be unJcr many obligations if
they would coma one and all.

The programme io unusually attrac-
tive. Having such men on its list as tho
learned Judge D3vis, our own Tom
Dixon, who is so well known that no com-
ment is necessary, and Rev. W. W. Lan-dru- m.

a young but deservedly popular
minister of Bici.caor.; it is sure to prove
interesting to every oni. In addition to
this, tho Euz.ll.i- - Society aud tho rsad-in- g

room and library will be lighted by
gas, which has just been brought into
use out hero. The Eu. Society chande-
liers are very elaborate and costly,
make an exceedingly fine appL.irancc.
For the convenience of the girls and
boys, double doors have been cut from
each society hall into tho library, thus
giving a passage-wa- y on each side of
eight feet. This improvement has
been long needed, on account of
tho narrowness of tho entrances
to the halls, as all who have ever attend-
ed any of the exercises out hero will test-

ify-. Ou th- - whole, wo think it was a
wiso step, and it is mentioned for tho
bandit of thooo who havo ever been
troubled by tht; ""Teableness of
which we spoke, with i.-.- request that
they coljS and for themselves
whether it is not a great improvement.

The exercises on Monday night (class
day) are geneially the most entertaining
of all, and we aro sure that the partici-
pants this year will not fall far below
their predecessors.

With this truthful, yet imperfect, de-

scription of our most enjoyable occasion,
I will close. Wo are all studying hard
now, but we remember that there is
"sweet after bitter," ana so are con-
soled.

Resolutions by Wake County A Ilia 11 ft- -

on the !Oth.

WiiEREAS, J.ho larmers' Allianco ls
Dct a Political organization, and its mis- -

l1 Wje5or.t-.-n.-
l

and
Whereas, Its membership h com-

posed of individuals from all political
parties; and

Whereas, Its members and itsfrieuds
arc opposed to all class feeling, as well
f.sto all class legislation; therefore be it

Resolved, By tho Wako countyFarmers' Alliance in regular session
assembled, that we will not attempt,inside the Allianco, to nominate anycandidate for cny political office in
tho gift of tho people of this county,but that every true Allianco man,
who loves hi.? country and his own
best interests, will attend the primaryconventions cf the party, of which ho is
a member, and u&e his influence- to
nominate such men only :i3 we can de-

pend upon to carry out the piiuciplc3 of
our organization an I the measures grow-
ing out of those principles. And b3 it
further

Resolved, That we will not use our
influence for or against any candidate
for nomination because of the class or
the profession to which he may bclon''.
Ana do 11 iurtner

Resolved, That we havo confidence
in the intelligenc3 and honesty of the
members of our order, and believe
that they may be fafcly trusted to con-
trol its actions for the b:f;t interests
of the people. Therefore, we dr.
recommend that all such of the parli- -
zan newspapers, as are

. continually offer--
.I i 1

ing meir unasKeu auvice, ana hy tneir
insinuations ana muend03 are stirring
up class feeling, to exercise m future
sufficient discretion a3 to prove them-
selves capable of attending to their
own business.

A. C. Green, Pre; 1.

J. J. Dunn, Sec'y.
.

For Register ot Deeds.

(Special Cor. of State Chronicle.)
The names of several good men have

besn mentioned for the office of Regis-
ter of Deeds for Wake county. But of
all these names, the Democrats could
not do a wiser act than to nominato
Robert A. Young, of Cary township, and
for the following reasons.

First: Ho is a man of an unblemished
character, about thirty-eigh- t years old, of
a good English education, thoroughly
competent, a prominent member of the
Farmers' Alliance, a hard-workin- g and
successful farmer, and highly esteemed
by all know him.

Second: H3 i3 the man to break the
force of J. P. H. Adams in Cary town-
ship, his stronghold, and win
an assured Democratic victory through-
out the county. He is strongly related in
many parts of the county, and to nomi-
nate him would be equivalent to a vic-

tory. Raleigh.

Dress Coods at Our Fayctteviile Street
Entrance.

R'ght in front of you as you go in our
store, we show you our special offers in
Dre?3 G00d3,MARKED IN GREAT DBIG PLAIN

figures. See them, and the temptation
will b; so great you cannot resist buying.

W. II & Li. S. Tuckeu & Co.

Washington, May 2G. Mr. Bunn re
ceived the necessary information .from
the lawyers and judges, referred to in

interview of Saturday morning, and
promptly introduced the bill to establish

district court at Raleigh Saturday af-

ternoon.
on

I wish, as a North Carolinian, to en-

dorse
of

Dr. T. B. Kingsbury for the po-

sition vacated by the death of the late
Dr. Mangum. He is in every way quali-
fied

rn
to adorn the plact , and after many

years of hard labor, deserves this recog-
nition at the hands of his fellow-citizen- s.

At one evening session of the House
last week one hundred and thirty-nin- e

private pension buls were passed. As
these claims are invariably first rejected
for want of satisfactory proof, after
careful examination by the pension Bu-

reau, it would seem that the House bad
developed a remarkable capacity for
business, to dispose of so great an
amount of it in so short a time. V?

THE TELEGRAPH.

There is Urgent Reason why the Gov-
ernment Should own the Telegraph.

Special Cor. State Chronicle.
Trinity College, N. C, May 27. I

write to assure you that I fully appre
ciate the urgent editorial in a recent
number of the Daily Chronicle on the
governmental possession of the tele-

graph. I shall hope to prepare an
article containing the grounds ot oppo-
sition to the present system. For the
present, suffice it to say that one-hal- f of
the telegrams I send now reach their
destination in time. It takes fifteen
hours for a telegram to come from Dur-
ham to Trinity College and one hour
less from Abbeville. 1 find the system
practically a rat-hol- e as far as getting
any good out of it is concerned. I be-
lieve that the usually overworked oper-
ators are not so much to blame as tho
management. I trust that the days of
tho Western Union are numbered.

John F. Crowell.

Ruthcrlord College Tabernacle Meet-

ing and Preachers' Conference, July
22d to 28th.

One mile from Connelly Springs.
1. Butt's t hree great panoramas are to

be on exhibition all through tho meet- -

1U2. . .. caoi..1 .fil--a aL.. Ii ULt 3 . ..uv
2T. Ir?' YvolII... tL.l-- MHO.two bund

3. Laymen are now admitted 'to mp.m- -

Dership in the conference.
Best lay and clerical talent among the

peakers.
5. Press reporters occupy prominent

places.
6. Real thought exchange for North

Carolina. R. II. Whitakec. P.Levi Branson, Secretary.

Executive Committee of the Fonnh
Congressional District.

Th ere will be a meetiug of the execu
tive committee of the Fourth Congres-
sional district at the Yarborough House,
in this city, on Friday evening, June
13th, 1890, at 8 o'clock, for the purpose
of fixing the date for holding the Con-

gressional convention. The committee
consists of the following gentlemen: E.
S. Parker, Esq , Alamance: Hon. T. B.
Womack, Chatham; J. S. Manning, Esq.,
Durham; Hon. C. M. Cooke, Franklin:
E. S. Abell, E.q , Johnston: R. A. P.
Cooley, Esq., Nash; A. J. Ruffin, Esq.,
Orange; W. C. Stronach, Esq., Wake.

N. B. B HOUGHTON,
Chairman.

Raleigh, May 2G.
.

THE RAPTIST FEMALE UMVER- -
bC SITY.

The Trustees in SessionSome Inter
esting Questions Being Discussed.
The trustees of the Baptist Female

University met here last night.
It was suggested that there was some

confusion as to the name of the new in
stitution, it being spoken of as both a
college and aJuniversity. The) board set-
tled the matter by officially declaring
that it was tho Baptist Jbemale Univer-
sity.

It is an accepted fact that university
work cannot be commenced until the
new buildings are up and the endowment
raised, and it is thought that this work
cannot be done tell next year or perhaps
before the beginning of 1892.

Last night the board discussed the
question as to whether or not the build-iag- s

now on the site should be rented to
any one for the purpose of opening a
school, not to be in any way under the
control and responsibility of the lessee
the school to run until the erection of
the new buildings should be begun.

The following resolutions was
adopted:

tkResolved, That the executive com
mittee is authorized to lease the prop
erty under its control for the purpose of
opening a Baptist school or otherwise
until such time as this board may be
able to erect suitable buildings and open
the University for its regular work.

At Cost.

Our entire line of fine dres3 goods that
cost as much or more than 20 cents per
vard at nrimp. coat. A larere line. A
beautiful line. Ladies see them at

Swindell's.

The International American Bank.

By United Press.
Washington, May 27. The President

sent to Congress to-da- y the draft of a
bill to carry into effect the recommenda-

tions of the International American
conference by the incorporation of the
International American bank.

Washington, May 27. (Senate) The
Scnato rosumed consideration of tho bill

Mibjecting imported liquors to the pro
visions of tho laws of thy several States,
tho question being ou tho substitute re
poru.--d yesterday from tho judiciary
i.rvnmittton tirnvidint? tli.lt llOUOr SO

irwunnrtnd shall fwhon their actual and to
cOut'uuoua transportation shall havo
terminated) to bo considoiod to ha?e
.,ucd to bo tho hubjoetfi of commerce

with foroiim nation.", and among the
ovcral States, and shall be a part of the
nnmon mas of property within tho

:s Mto and bo subject to its police regula
tions.

Mr. Coko argued agninst tho constitu- -

tun-- rnrht of Connives to delegate
:a delegate! powers back to the States.

Tho bill went over without action.
Tho Vice-Presiden- t announced the ap--

p iutment of Mr. Blackburn as a mem
''O of the committees ou finance, Torri
t. i i".s aud woman suffrage.

After an executive pession, tho S.-uat- e

u "i;15 adjourned till tomorrow.
House.

Vasuisuton, D. C, May 27. The
Houso discussed tho river and harbor
bi: all day.

Aaamoudracutto mako LakoBorgtne
outlet for tho Mississippi river was

tl feated.

THE PETERSIHJRU 3iiric ri:s.
TlVAL.

tirnnd Musical Productions by Master
Artits--- A iuy City.

IBy Uuite.l Press.

Petersburg, Va., May 27. The sev- -

enth au nuil music festival opened this
afternoon with a piano recital by llich- -

aid B iruiebter, of tho Pealudy conserv

atory of Baltimore. His priucipal num

bjr was Beethoven's "Sonata Appas
jdon-ita,- " which ho played with masterly
touch and expression. At tho concert
to night he played with equal success
r. timvn s Mimnoror" uouceito. aiiss
J.jii'iio Dulton, soprano, New Yovk; Mrs.

Virgin P. yarwicK, c mtiauo, ot uan
fori. C Min.. Whitney MacUridge, tenor,
of Ul.khi0. and Chucuco E. iliiy,
tone, of Bjdlon, were tho vocal boloists
to hl'.

i'ho i.rinc'Dal choral work to-da- y was
V.vn.'-- v "SliLiI Mat or," sum; bv the
F sti 1 chorus of two hundred voices.
Tho or.-hestr-

. from Baltimore, consists
of forty p.ccs. Carl Zjrran is tho festi-
val conductor. Tho city U handsomely
dc.;or.it?d and a pood many visitors aro
in town.

t O.UE BAPTISTS AT CHICAGO.

Pi a Villi,' Over the Disagreement With
Reference to the Color Line.

(By United Pres.)
CiikMfio, 111., May 27. Tho Baptist

Home Mission Society still had posses-
sion of the "anniversary" this morning
when tho day's session was opened with
tho uu.il devotional exercises. The
brother who led in prayer referred with
much feeling to the littlo disagreement
over the color li.ie, which marred the
prtc:cdins of tho last evening, and .im-

plored th'j members of tho great mission
society toiict lovingly, to. spoak lovingly,
fuid to puna it tho spirit of love to rule.

IN SYMPATHY WITH THE FARM-
ERS. ,

Gov Gordon Says They arc the Vic-

tim ol all Sorts of Bud Legislation.
f IJV United Trotyl

Atlanta, May 27. Gov. Gordon, re-p- h

ing to a scries of questions propound-
ed to the leading politicians by the
Fi;r nei.V Allianco, declares himself fully
in 1 ympathy with tho aims of that or-

ganization. He regards the farmers as
the victims of all sorts of bad legisla-
tion and is glad to sco them organiz9for
sol. -- protection.

The Wild Mayor Still in the Swamps.

Illy United Pre-s- .

Ckdah Keys, Fla., May 27. An elec-

tion was held yosterday for city clerk
ana assessor, it. a. uoacuman was
elected clerk, and J. O. Andrews asses-
sor. Tho city is quiet and Mayor Cot-trc- ll

is still "down ou tho Suwanee
rivor." The cutter McLane is lying off
tho city.

A Bank Cashier's Rig Shortage.

By United Press.
BiMiiiAMiToN, N. Y., May 27. In th8

judgment of loading citizans, there is a
shoitatro in tho accounts of U. A inomp
Hon. eadiier of tho Owcgo National
Buuk, to tho cxtout of $75,0u0.

A City Treasurer's Shortage

(By United Press.)
Kansas City. Mo.. May 27. A short

ago ol $10,02G has been found in tho ac
counts of the city treasurer.

Our Dress Goods.

Again wo must ask you to call at our
storo Fayctteviile street entrance ana
cxatnirio our liQes of dress goods. Wo
havo marked them in plain figures. You
havo never had such bargains aud you
will justify what we say.

W. U. & It. S. Tucker fc Co.

Knights ol tho Mystic Chair.

(By Unitcd;Press.)
l'lTT.situiui, Pa., May 27. Tho annual

session of tho Supreme court Knights of
1110 Mystic Chair began here at 11
o'clock this morning and will continue

bly had no right To To dibarseTtLe
money paid into tno treasury by tho
Presbyteries. Dr. Van Dyke agreed
with Mr. Roberts as to the contingent
fund, but hoped the Presbyterian church
would pay the church at Jacksonville
the just debt it owed. The matter was
referred to the next assembly.

n ciosmg tne assembly Dr. Moore
said:

"Fathers and brethren: The hour has
come when whatever of duty we were to
cuscnarge ana nave been able to do has
been done. Few assemblies over mf t
with a heavier sense of responsibility.Few have ever met the hour of adjourn-
ment with a better feeling of satisfaction,
and all ha3 been accomplished in a spiritof brotherly love and a spirit of devo-
tion to the Master. I speak, I think,
your minds when I say, that ever this
assembly from the beginning, God has
ruled.

And now, brethren, in vour wisdom.
it has pleased you to appoint a commit-
tee to revise that good old blue banner
that has waved over our heads for so
many years. I pray you there shall go
up the prayer of your hearts, your
churches and your synods to God for
this revision committee. Brethren, as
you go hence, may God's blessing go
with you."

After a fervent prayer by Dr. Crosby
and the singing of the hymn, "Blest be
tne tie that binds," the moderator pro-
nounced the benediction and the assem-
bly adjourned sine die.

At Cost.

Over two hundred styles of fine wool
dress goods at actual cost. We are sel
ling our entire line at cost at

Swindell's.

For Clerk of Superior Court.

(Special Cor. State Chronicle.)
Among the large nnmbar of worthy

gentlemen mentioned for the county of-

fices of Wake county many of whom by
qualifications and character would fill
the positions with credit to themselves
and friends there was one suggested in
an article signed Swift Creek who seems
to this writer specially fitted for the
position named. He is a gentleman of
natural business taleat well cultivated
with a high sense of honor and withal a
most genial and affable companion. He
makes friends and acquaintances at the
same time.

Elect him, and your busines3 relations
with the office will of necessity be
pleasant.

Let Wake Democracy be wise and add
strength to the ticket by nominating Mr.
E. McK. Goodwin for Clerk of Superior
Court. He would be alike pleasing to
the farmer and city vote and who would
be able to give the "Republican Lion" a
clear and decisive defeat.

"Middle Creek "

At Cost.

Fifty thousand yards of fine dress
good?, all colors and qualities at .Mual
cost. No reserve, but the wb" ' llLG

goes at cost. Ladies Fee th at N

SwiNDiXL's.iorfiovcral days.


